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NSEW PROFESSOR
WELCOMED TO

SOUTHWESTERN
Prof. Atkinson Installed as As-

sistant Professor of
Spanish

X1ir i le we wcre all very' sorry in-
deerd 1o leariii 1hailt ro(. S. IH.
AMik had hieidliorcedl to give 11p
his inslriiclorsii in Slpanish al
Sorr llstvlrand lealve our' uirdst
we feel iliat in his surccessor we
have a ri1a11 whr( will win ihis way
into hour 'affection1s eveiras rSiof.
M.irik cdid.

Our new assistaint of Sp1ankhrt is
a. giadnale of tris irislilniion anid
aiccird iig o10 iunilelely coires
hack hmill. ii nol len' ('ajrcit}'.
IPro'f..\Atkis Ilonlwas horn a1rid
eairedi here arid aftecr crirli-

j)injg ihis studies inl IIig ir school
arid lire I 7iiiver'sii v weint to New
York where lhe consil ired hiis stud-
ies ati ((lumiribiaI T iversi Iv. lie
received iis :Master cof A rts degree
at. thiis isltiuiroin ainui eganihis
teacin lg exerienrce. M r'. Al kin-
Son ('oiiiCS thil11 weslri direei -
iy fronti George iPeiiioaiy School
for Teachlers in Nashville wxheie lie
was ('uIiileciedl xith hlie deriioii-
slal iou sch~ol.

Mr. Alkinison hias rmade a hiit
hienrcas raiichi by hinx pleasi rg 1er-
5(101 ily as0sibyiis efficiercy in tire
(laissiirli rinld we lircniMee tharr
glad to liave loinilwithii us.

It was w if i sinicere regret thiat
we reli irufiisiled P'rof. Monk brut
we w isii for lhiim n l imriiedr]success
in is nlSrew ' irrderlakirig. .1[r llonik
is rnowx ii ilte insuranrce bunsiress
a0t Selrim, Ala.

KAPPA DELTAS
HOLD MEETING

M'iss Sara McReynolds Hostess

Tlhe lasitlre-holiday rued lag {of

lire kiaprr Delta Literary Society
wars held on I )cceiirber h4, with
Mhiss Siara M lcleyrroids at 1hr

Ilotile oil Madisoii Sireet.
A papier on thie "E'x ressini of'

lire Nrativity inl Art.' wirichir w
readl by Miss Mn iv ('urlirerson was
(rue of lire iiost interesiting ones
lhi av ii eeeri given. It gave a
brief s1nilary of thle imo~st faimous
p)ainil iris on thie theme nru id 1raced
thle parntIhese 1picturies lhai(1tlaen
~il tile (eldeaa tion of ('iirixtlinns inl
di ffererticountries.

T iheicnext nunnberci'vas mlariappro-
prliate (irlrisirnas song which'i as

(( 'orri i med on Pa ge 2)

KAPPA BETA
OF CIII OMEGA

Alumni Entertained in Sorority
Rooms

(liSin rrdaya fi(ernoonu I )eronl
l" at). 1922, tihe ('hii ( IrilegirSoror-

iiy entiertained in i ril oomlin

thie St ewavrt buildinrg, very ii'foi-
1larl lvwii ii a lea. Th~ie lioniolPC5
of lire occrrsiorr were lire (Chii

)rrrega'x xvho were al housrle for tire

iiil lilyx1. Theroo10011 asvery at-
Irac(i le ilifs ('lirixiroas decora-
tiurns 1i1d(1 riuidliV attire. it WOOr
o 111l iiv gelt-iogethier' occnlioii rui1
ii torded ri)1c(1 iiirlrerlreii andl
ideasirre to lire active ('irniiter to
rear' thir 1':1 iiiiriri1e swxapji514(1
leach ig exjierierrces arid(1ijil of
lre I ilnex 111ev were haviig '"outrini
thie worll. In Ilire lrte afternroon
('11i 0(';liegir ogs we re slunlg arid
deli girfl n! ef resir rireri Is w e r e
5e r'vedi.

rfhiosvI, reser reAiaeM ses Mar d-

garr'etILeechr, Agnes irrlil. hinl-

Forti' iresidithe l ed~iiges ilan d -
I ive rireririer 5of tIeiii' l il B el a
('ira pter.

ADDITIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR BIBLE STUDY
Acquisition of New Maps Aid to

Students

1'e baeriiall who ruee classes in
I) '. .Arrrxooi's lecturre irrromhaive
nrotei an addition11to tire equip-
rlrnti of tiere oonm. Tiris is in lire
fornr o f' an i iigeliiiiis rdevice for

hold11in~g mraps aird lb its c'ons'true-
L ion einbles a grerif numiber of
rmalls lo be contaf~irnedlir a riini-
rirurr of space anid at lire same
r imie rmore raccessible thIan they
volniilibe ordirrarily.x'. Tiris map
ra~ck is in lire forlinil a (iuarter'
c'irctle anrdiItheirollers 1toxwich(ltire
rilsif' rre fasienred ar'e arrrarged
iln such1 axway thatnt 1o oni ap is
iiireliv liehinid ainother'. Of (011cc
l1iiis frici liiates great liv lie job of
gettIinig to any paricuilar' niip.

Stil iithie uriroevairuable side of
Itiis apparatuis is lire raps thierm-
seilves. Thirey- iavxe Ibencri se
wxithi ca~re anreriiesenti lie work:
o' thre best. geograprs'; e very nde-
fail ofl printinbg is accurate and in
all theyrc ale aimiivaldbe a(nililion

(C otinued on Page 3)

HONOR LIST FOR THIRD REPORT PERIOD

('.iinlel'501i Eriiieeri rg'
11 Ai~lrs] 101 -lii.

Ih1i ree ihologv

Hirreiric -l('al i (11
reed , ( . ihble

J" roks-1 ible
I IIoiirlie-1iio iV
I trire-Iliolon-, Soci ologv

('a isie-8iolo-v, hats(.
('aidell , :N.-Bible, Biology
'iiliersor, i.-. Math

('11 liersor, I.-B ile

D err-i':r., Fi'iinii, Mati.. Soci
olsi;v

I )oril v-EI'lica lion, P'sy., Soci

I nei ie Jblei(',iolsogv. I',riglishr
i~isliorx

I )n retli-Bib] e

l'dw waid s-IBide, Dg. rench.

I-ist. Pllii.og

P'eriwick-Eng., J'sv, SocioiogV
Finley-lBiologx
Filerri aec Bilile, TBil.,Chremn.,

En glishi, Math.
1'iri-Eil'iuIati, (leoulosiv, C(reek
I'. Foster-i Ibl1e

( la(1 i 1(1 iologv, Ii isl or'x
(iiiiari-Iliologv

( ta her-hIistory, $So.jo]or

Ihrireir 1inri., (lheek, I lisI., Latin
Spiii isli

1I i ll-l'i ch

Ilii es-B ible, History
I lodgsoiliBiible, .14isI., Sociology
11 owa rd-Mlathratjes
i-ini rrrlrrevs (ChIeii., 2atlir.

.1 (iii-Eng., Geology, Math.
iohsonl ihle, Math.

Jo r'r ain-i\Irtiem ati cs
I Al llil01 -i a tiren ra i Cs

nlc 11 xaiuc Econi., Eir. Jst.,

Ms c I ni n i s-IBiolog, E'onoics

llectevriolds-l'dn., irg-iislr, -Ge-
oilogy, 1-Iistory

iriuiii lle, Biology, h-istory
An] Ier-Jlistsii'
iifoii rs-Geol ogv, (reck, Latin

'liilosiilihy, Sociolog
M~iooie-Bib~le
floss-\'i al enratics

(oirlinned on Page 2)

PAN HELLENIC
COUNCIL PASSES

ON NEW MEN
Messrs. Broome, Boult and My-

rick Eligible

TheiCfirst mreeti ng' of lire 1Pan

I ieiielii'C(nciril since Itire Iroli-
days wxas cal led l st Thrisdary ji
or'der' toi llteiuinc aind pass o01
ltre eligibility of ith various
dledges of t he Fralterit ies. The

mreet inig xwas held irliried ial l
afr Ch'(lapiel iii . Prof.. Cooper's
rn iithi.Tesit}, ('i liersmnri, Prof.

Coopier aregular rrembers arr in i
lire ablsencee of'other' regulari'mem-
iiersx, (ChIapel Fenxi ck ifor'Sigrma
Sigmia, xnniRapp and A. S . M(- II-
wxhire for' IKappa Sigmia. Thei(
Irusi ness inri irandxvwas immunedijately
bcgr~ii xwithi the uoix ial Melzt .
IBroomre, Bl] , Myrick, were de
(h~ri eieigilile fori irialiori.

Tire atteciiion of all Fratecrit x'
mien is cal ledi to thle fact t hat a.
suec'ial mreetirng(if the C oun cil is
toi ieihleu]Saturday riorninigto
lear' slggestiniris for' reform and
nI pr-oveimenrls on tire by-laws

rush inrg rules.,cetc. Ever'y repre.

thiis iiratter before his (hapteiiri
:iiuchnrl couistlrrctix'e ciicnismi

STANDING OF
ORGANIZATIONS

MADE PUBLIC
Chi Omegas Lead Campus With

Sigma Sigma Kappa Lead-
ing Fraternities

Tireiaverageig rrades nof all (ii-
ganriizations on tire ('a nrl is show
aMa inrireaise of from one t o threie
prointls over last rirorti arid every
oric woirding rard to eitheri gain
a reputation for' sciolrsti c
stanidinhg or ihold thratI whi ch they
hiave. The Chii Omega. girls still
lead lire Camopus in averages andI
Sigmani Sigmna Kappla won this
monrthi's hieat on thle SityIus Curp.
Followving is lire irilrted snrd-
ing~s

Chii Omirega ................ S.
Nonl Frat girls..............4.1
Sigrira Sigma.i Ka i pa ........ 83.4
Si grm a Alpha Epsilon ........ 81.0
P'i Kappa Alpha ...... '......801.1
Kappa Sigma .............. 7.8
Alphia Tau (Ormeg'a.......... 78.2
Non Fiat boys .............. 77.6
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EDITORIAL

EDISON'S OBJECTION

"iModeiri colleges atecunot whalt

t he, shold bl le," state(1 Thomas A.

Ed ison, Ameiclas inhventive wi.-

aiii, ini a recenlt jiterview whvlichi

lie gave a I 'Iillttonhii rellorter

at hiis lboratory ini Orange, N. J.
"T (1(1not applrove of the p~resenlt

dlay college gra(luate, foir as a rule

the right kindil of iliel (1(111't goto

col lege. Tak1e thie average colege
whan, ihis kiiowvledge oif his sur-
roiundiings antd~ his eiivironlneiit is
usually inadequate. WIhat young
ihlhl ieedl is a broad (1geineral iiider-

stanin~iig of every little thing in
life, such as would fit them to be
abile to aiiswer liy oqiestioliiia i P.'

"Thle iia i ojection that I have
'againist a college graduate is that
lie objects t0 work, especial if
it is dirty," conitinhlled the distini-
guiishied scienitist. "College Is a
good place for the le an01 who wants
to work, but unfortunately there
arei very few of this type nowa-
(layvs. Yt1, if alea1n1 wants to suc-

ceedl, it is not aiecessity that lie
shld1( get hiis educatioin at col-
lege. I have fondn out,'' conit m-

cil Mr. Edison, "thiat whatever it
iiian is diiriiig thletiirst six weeks
after lie gets ft job),lie will be the
saiie after sixty years anid no
aimouint of advice will have anyv
effort whtsoeverP illiianin himniti.
W1hen lie is twenty-onie years oif

age, lie is set fori life and1( if a di]-
lard thieii le will conltinuie so

tli rough life. The main quality
for success ill lilv estiimatioin is amil

itionl with a will foir work'.

Press repoirts from Deniver pa-

pesare aut hority for the state-
lilent that the MIethiodist ministers
oif that city are "up )ill arms" oveir

lie front page design used on 1thie
ed(i ti on of thei Parrakeet, humnor-
1)1W mageazinec publlished at the
U niversity (of lenvcr.

The dlesignin l question is said to
be objected to because of the de-
collett( of twvo female figures. The
backgrouind of thoe picture is an ex-
act copy (f a drawing in the May
1921 Vanity Fair to1 illustrate anl
articlde by D~onald 0. Stewart.
Upon this is sulperimnposedl in the
foregron iid, the figure of a womlani
ini a backless evening gowni. The

cover~ is entitled "The Full Back.'"

The college (f bulsiniess atilui iiis-

istriotioii (f Boston IUiniversity has
this year iitstitutei a four year
couiirse ill hotel traiing. It is par-
t icu larly sign ificant that a uni
versitvyat Iihighi standing has n
(icitakel t1e trainiing of meni for
this v ocationi. The course has r-
ceiv ed the' hearty back ing of the
!Nexx Enlgiand HIotel Associ ati on.

DR. BEALE TALKS
AT FIRST "Y" MEET

The Y. 1. C. A. hieldl its irst
mieetioog for 1923 last Sunday.
1 )r. Beale gave the boys a very
instinuctive anod inspiring talk.
His text was two passages of
scrip~ture: " iimthe light (It the
wold," and l"Ye are the light of
the world."

Thoe world is dark. and the w-ays
of mieon are tvfays ord arkiness.
Thereatire varius kinoos of dark-
ness. W'e have the darkness of
sin. Sionomost resenibles dark-
ness. It hats the terrors. anod painis
we associate with darknless. We
hiave also) the darkiiess of sorr-ow.
Times of sorrow we usually thinok
of as p~eriodls of gloom andl shad-
ow-s. Then there is the darkness
oIf suffering. The greatest of all
darkness and one that causes tile
other types is the darkness of i'~
noran ce.

The world is normally a place
ofr (tikness but God is light.
(hal's light is revealedl in his abso-
lute holiness. It shines out as
lpure as lighot in this world of sin
and wic-sedness. God's lightis
futhtler revealed ino the pleace
whlichi lie gives. Before i ii there
xvill be no sufferinga, 1nor sorrow,
110r pain. He wvill chlange till
darkness to light anl wipe away
a l tears from a111 cves. Then
God's 1lighit is revealeo llii the pier-
fect freedom that Hie gratnts, and1(
iii the coumplete knowledge tint
lie will give. One of the greatest
joys o~f Hellvsen will lie thle settting
of difficult ies and anisweri ng of tll
gl nest ions.

T hle light of (hodl was aiid is r-
velaled to us th rough i is Soni. He
is thle onie anltidote for darkness.
As lighit in niatuire gives beauty,
life, hiappiness, ando safety, soi
hood's light thirough 1His Son gives
lie saiie life, beauty, hiappiiness,

aiidilsafety.
Clhriist sa1iol"1"e ari-ctheleIigli

of' the woild."' Our lights are lbnt
reflectionis of the gmeat light. As
t he nioon reflects the suin's lightI
so shlould wve ieflect our Savior's
Iiglit. Whenoim we sin ouir reflectors
l)(coulie dinei andi we fail to reflect
ille Light. We muimst 1)e cairefuil tol
keep iin touichI with the source oIf
1ighit. If oum- lives ai-c low anid
soirdid wve can't r-eflect the (hliist.
I bit if we wtant to) reflec-t HIis. H-e
will help us 010 it.

Aur Initer-nationialIFor-eigni Tirtde
firaternity, DlcltaPhi Epsiloii, hils
recently been -organ iizedl at Noew

or-k I Ivritt bring toget hem-
thos 0 p1eprit n llig 10) cliteir this
luarch (of thle commiuercial field. It-i
i!lIs a peculI irly'special need ill

1tle coiooineici al college woilil .es-

pecially at the p)ieseiit time.

I n or-der- 1(o romnote bet ter- dec-
(i~orat iosi fiat ernities aind soro-
rit ies at Pur idin' I 1nivei-sity, a sil-
vei- lovinog cup will be giveno to) the
one h~aving thle best dec-oi-at ioils (f

the Alunoiii Hlome-coinlg. This
is beings"doneii'to make1the Ialuni
feel that they aie at home, and
hat enough inter-est is taken oili

their re(turninilg to) make a festiv-e
:flaim-. The judiges n-ill be a comn
imittee of alumni, nho will awardl
the cup at the galuge.

KAPPA DELTAS
HOLDING MEETING

(Continued. fromo page 1)

sung by Miss Mary P~atterson, ac-
colpaiedi i by Miss Orrell.

'1h1e last feature was a read-
ing which was given by hiss ;Mar-
garet Fort.

Allthe Ic oilcluisioio of the pro-
tgiaiiiiaa deliciouls ice course which
carries out the holidIay colors, was
served. The (0101 non e was also
carried out ini the deccorattions5 of
hells and. ho]ler.

W~\e feel sure that if Coach Ken-
1ev would attend~ soii of Kappa)1
I)elta s niecting lhe wld~l refrain
floin ining such sweepinog state-
iients about there not being a
Iiterary society onl the (campus.

HONOR LIST FOR THIRD
REPORT PERIOD

(Con tinned from Page 1.)
Riawlins-Biology
r edhleadl-Bible, 1'aig., (creek:

History
1ciiiie-Bibile, 21 athlniatics'

I ol 10w-Bile, Biology, Engi isli,
2 atlicilia ti 05

Ruidolph- iologv
I ~vai -Eigl islh

Sauidrs-Biology,21 at Ieiiiat ics
S l' r 1 g g s-Ei:oioiii ics, Engli si

l listorV'
Shelby-Bihol ogy
Sea vey-Bi ol ogy
So ihll-Socolo gy

Smith, C . ('.-12lnatliilis
Simithi, "I.-(reel:
Smiitli, .1.-Eiig.. hlistoryv
Taber, C-i h llo N g., iiList ory

Taber,. F.-Bihle. I holokyEvng.,
Mlathemnatics5

I ssery-21a1i., Sociology
WVa 1ker-Frencli, (eologyv

West-.P'sychiology
Wilson, L.-Sociology
Wise-BiblIe, 21lienoal its

Oh fiver-Biol ogy
()rga i n-B ihl
)riell I ibe, Eng.,211111 Soci

o slio

He ll may hiave ilni-vurylike a
wvomlaii sco(ried-lint H1eaven has
ino celest ia lbl iss like a xvoiiltl i

whio has foolledl a maniuto bel icy-
ilg lie is fooliing ier.-Beanipot.

:seiior-- A rei't voni0 w e 11
.Tones:"''

pa"Oh. yes. I 'ii ow]ii
eviryboidy here."

This Needs Doctoring
Miude (xx allkii in ito cliop

ilillse)-What caii I get for 1 lick
coinsumpitiont?

Waitei.r-Theeis a T. B. spec
al ist just two doors Souithi.-Pel-

icaii.

Our Monthly Scenario
Oct. l-Bull and two matadors,
Oct. 2-Bull and one Inatadlor,
Oct. 8-Biill

PERSONALS
]Vti vbodilyseemis t1 ohave hail

it won~lderful vacattioli. All the
stutdeints ireturnied after the lioli-
dlavs exceplt Mr. IRobert Cobb, who
has acceptedl his old pIositioni at
'loaniherlain, Hunt Academy.

We chav'e ioe iew 'student with
ms-A1i. rlojrton li]ii11of' Coving-
toln, Teun.

2L-. .1. 1). Davis spent several
days with his friends here while
eoroute for Bowlinge Green, Ky..
where lie wvill at tendi the buisiiness
university there.

M1iss Mary Yaiocey Fort left last
Saturday afternooio for Sweet
Briar College. Va. Mile visitedl
thle caitlisi severail Iimoes during
ler vacaitionu.

Quite a few boys are sick in the
halls. Some have colds, bitt "too
much Chriistmoas" has a good (deal
toI (10with it.. The following have
b~een con fined to their beds:
Motiunt, Walker, Felts, Jessie Cald-
well, Landers, anid] J olhnstonI.

R-obert Penli Moss, of Inka.
Miss., camne ili late o)1 account of
illness.

.IDuring the holidays James (Col -

bersonl atteinded the Alphla Tan
()Omega Conventi on at Chicago,
anii Nolan McLean attended the1
Si gma Alpdha Epsilon Convention
at D)etroit.

Thle university of Michigan has

in vogue for the underclassmen
this year~ two unique contests, the
flag rush, and the obstacle race.
In the first, the men of 1926 are
given three poles about fifteeon feet;
high with their class flags p~lacedl
oil top). These blanniers are dhe-
fended in anoy manner fromouthle at-
tacks ot the sopohomores. All-
members of both classes partici-
pate. Ini the obstacle race, there
are six and~ teon men teams. three
tromt each class to run ill three
heats. The races are rani1 011cir-
cular Itrack with two ten-foot bar-
riers and t wo) barrels. All run-
ners miulst go) through the barrels
aniii over the barriers. Inability
to) negotiate the obstacles means
forfeiture of the race.

She-"Are you siingle ?"
He-"] )o 1. look like twins?"

Tlhie teir night 1 saw a ight
Thlat made my blood muost freeze;
'Twxas a moan 110 white,
I n the middle of the night,
With ia toothpick stabbingfeas.

She drove out in the country
four or- five moiles aiid stopped thec
car. "Shan't we go fartheri'?" lie
achked.

"\o, she responded, "I've gone
far eiiongl. Now it's up to you.''

College bred means a four-year
l oat, requiing It great dheal of
dough and h lavinig plenty of crust.

Thie air wras cold
Terliniighit was woise
But sloe and I
W~ere just reverse'.

THE SOU'WESTER BLOWS
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RAISING FUNDS FOR
RESTORATION OF

LOUVAINLIBRARY
H-unter College First to Pledge

limiuter Colege. with a pledlge (of
$2,500 is the fir'st institution of
highier' education ini the United
States to aniniounce a cointribu~tioin
to the campaign for completion of
the $1,000,000 tund for' restoration
of Louvain Libr'ary.

New York State College, Al-
bany, also has made a pledge to
the fund: $1,000 for one (of the
fiftly bells which will form the
car'illon in the towler' of the re-
stored library.

JUenwal of the campJaigni for
America's war memorial in Bel-
glum was b~egunilli New York
Stale, December a. Since that
dlate, both the College (If the City
of New York and New York Uni-
versity have beenl makinigcavs

canas for' the fund which have not
vet been completed.

rpCi( campaign in New York ex-
tendsl not only into the universi-
ties andl colleges. liut into all the
p~ublic schools (of the state. An
estiniate madle from reports alI-
read rl ieceivedl ind(ic(at es the pub-
lic schools (If New York City alone
will contribute $25,000 toward r'e-
storing the famous 1librar'y.

U niversities anid colleges ini
other' states will participate in the
c'almaigni durn g t he('early months
oIf 1923.

The national comm it tee is head-
ed by lDr..Nicholas Murray But-
ler, piresidlent of Columbia Univer'-
sity, and has as mnemblers miany of
thle best known educatoris of the
("siiled States.

ADDITIONAL EQUPIMENT
FOR BIBLE STUDY

(Continued frmi Page 1.)
to the Library (If 1"i bical Works
an milLiterartulre.

Those having ('lasses inl Bible
un der Dr. Arrwood ar id 1)ir.
Lacey' will no douiibt have opplor-

these u 1i5 1ili n ill hfildttiemiia
valualde aid iii the sin (v of' Bib-
lical Laiids and1( History.

Wor'k 01n astadliium f'or- the
I niversity of MaruylandI at(Col lege
P ark, Md., has begun. Theo bu ill-'
iig is to embody all of the monderni
1p11niplles inl pr1esent-(lay stad inmu
(conlstr'uct ion anii s 1to ha ve a seat -
lng caplacity (If several thouisand.
Incjl udedliin the p/ais for the stad-
iim iiare severalI (Iressinug1IrIoils.

The str'ulcture is to be lbu it of rc-
intforcedl conucret e w ithi a birick
faciiig on the baick. it is hiopled
lby the Uniiver'sit y thiat it will be
finiished ini timne for the spring
track. meets anid basebaill gameos.

Fathier' to Co-Ed (after exaniii-

in his expensetj ('((uml) :Do you

Iv lecessa iv?
I )alughtel': (Certa iily-up to10a

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

BASKETBALL
f an. 13-Ogden there, Bowling

Gireen, Ky.
Jan.. 19-Ogden there.
Jan. 24-M. T. N. here.
fan. 27-Ky. S. N. here.
Feb. 2-I-lendlrix (tentative)

here.
Feb. 6i-Bryson here.
Feb. 12-Ole Miss (tentative).

there, Oxford, Miss.

SCHEDULE
Feb. 13-Milisaps (telltative)

there, Jackson, Miss.

Feb. 17-Open.

Feb. 22-Sewanee (tentative).,
there, Sewanee.

Feb. 23-B ryson Ithere, Fayette.
vile, Tenn.

Feb. 28-M. S. N. there, MMurfrees.
boro; Tenn.

S. P. U. QUINTET TROUNCES MORTON-
ELLIOTT IN PRACTICE GAME, 50-28

Th~]e fast (liht eti e selectedl from
the S. P. U. lbasketb~all sqluad
walked, away with the Morton-El-
liott team in a vry exciting bult
err'atic game. The p~urpo~se of the
game was to get. a line on the new
material. S. P. U. has two teams
whiichi are about evenly matched
and( the majority of the players
were given a chance to displlay
thiei r ganme. The free sublstituti on
through out the game possibly
causedl some of the lags in play
a11( erratic team work. At times
the play was fast andl very bril-
li ant. Several of the new 1)1ayers
sh owed excep t ion al speed. Al -
though we miss5 the play of Alex
the teamuu looks very promising.
D~uring the first half the new play-
er's show-ed nervousness and numin
erolis fumbles. "Chief" Cul berson
ando "Sqneedu uk" Newto(ni were
thle outstanding stars of the
game. These letter men showed
cool skill andl fight that carried
tile team work along at a light-
ning pace.

Chief ran up six field goals.
Squeedlunk secondl with five andl
thIiree foui goals making him the
largest individlual scor'er. The
Lollisiania Midget showed uncanny
floor w~ork andl will.no(do(bit hit
his 01(d stridle 0011.

Bill Robinusont, capta in of two
years ago, took the ball from the
tp-oil anid drilbbled down for the

first goal. This started S. P. IT.
and (Chlief a fterset 0Wsnapp~ylpass-
ing rung the seconid basket.
" Sqneedunk:" followed inunnediat e-
lv with the third goal and Hal
with the fourthi. "Sqneedunk''
shoiots two fouls and follows with
fifIt g(oal. Moritonl Elliott's for-
wards got aw-ay for' two goals.
(Chihef gets sixth goal and Sam
IHall the sev enthi. Flemisteri goes
in for ChIi ef andl accident ally ruins

South-

Chamber's nose, the right forward
for' Mortoni Elliott, necessitating
a substitution. Boswell for Mor-
ton Elihott gets away for three
straight hieldi goals. lDarden goes
in center and F+lenist er takes Rob-
inson's guard. Shackler gets a
coule of biaskets for Morton El-
liott. H-ail andl Squeedunk get
eighIthi and ninth. baskets. lDarden
who had shiown nervousness be-
fore came back and~ put in the
tenti itand~ eleventh goals ini great
form. End~ of first half.

S. l.'. [ T, 25;DM. ]'., 18.
Chief conlies hack andl gets the

fi rst three goals. Squeedunk gets
a beautiful shot from centier. lBen-
nie goes in for Hall. Chief gels
itl i basket and(]Squceduink andl
Robin son each _(et one. Clha mbers
'd Scarb101oough gets beskets for
the visitors. D~arden for Chief.
Foiul on .1esly, holding. Scarbor-
otgli shoots two fouls. '"Hap" W~il-
soin for Robinisoii. Darden gets
ninth goal andl is followed b~y a
loing;dribbhle and shot, by Wilson.
Foul1 on Wilson. Scarborough
shoots 1two) fouls. H1atchier for Jes-
tv. Gl. Newton for Reinnie. (G. New-
ton gets long side shot for tenth
basket. D~arden gels last two
goals. M~. 1E. fouls. Hatcher
shoots it. S. P. 1I?.:0 ; M. E., 28.

Refree, Catlett; Scoer, Cobb.
Thue game showed that we hia;-

a good squad with soici excep~tioni
ally fast iiieii and before thle sea-
son gets well under way we ex-
p)ect to see Coach Penniey develop
a fast working miachinie.

HARD WORK
Prof.-"A1 fool cani ask so mniy

(luestions that it takes a wise 111a1
to answer them.''

Nails:-''That's t he reason so
lmaugy'of us tlunik examis.

-1%:.

SENIOR CLASS
HOLDS ELECTION

iider the chairmnship of Mr.
('ulberson a meeting of the Senior
class was held on November 28,
1922. The house being open, Mr.
Testy, was nominated and elected
pr-esidlent hby accla~tion. The
folowing elect ion theni took 1)1/ce;
Miss Maregaret Fort, vice-pr'esidenct
and Mr. Lewis Scr'uggs, seciretary
and1( treasurer'. There being no(
fur'ther bulsiniess the meeting was
a1(1jamliued

THE PALS
Ait the last me eting of theIals,

it was decidedl to establlish a coni
stitultion tanid by laws and to have
regulor nmeet inlgs (once every two
weeks. Also a tune was set for
the try out to be given each inem-
berI for1 a place iin the new play.

Because of the inopportune cir'-
cumstances sent by fate the cast
(hoseni las no~t Ibeeln able to get
I (/elliel (s o fa and as a result
there will be no play given ibefore
Christmas as hind been previously
lannued. H owever', work has lbe-

gm, and the cast is expected to be
prieplaredltoI preseint "Mi'. 1B01"
within ia shorlit tiime after the
hristmnas holidays.

"Mr'. Hob"' is ai.twiI-ac(t comuedy
wriittein lyvRachlel E. I abei' and
was oiinait ly producl(edl by the
Prose emnin Club of Roxbury.
Mas. Since thiis lperforlman(c it

has been widlely used lby college
(dramiatic' clubs with mulch success..
It is theiref'ore with much confi-
dence oif its success before thue
publlic'thiat the Pals halve beg-un
worlk on it. Thhis ripping comaedy
uises thiree 11m1aleian four female
t"l/ I/iters, each o~f whli ch will be
worlked 1111 to its best by Mrs. R.
C. Keuiinev, whose woniderful abili-
ty the st udents (If Southwestern
have alr eady witnessed.

A Senior01' obo paradle was held
lie other dlay by the seniors 01of the
hIiiversity oif Illinois. Several
p~rizes were distributed to the per-
sons having the most outstanding;
and or'iginal costumies. First priz/e
went to Cupid. Some of the well-
k n1(o w n1chiaracters represelitedl
were Smith Brothers, A .ii (d y
(ump, the Shtiek, D)aniel Boone.

l)iogenes, Captain Kidd and Ru-
d olph Va lentinio.

-believes that education yields its best fruits
when mixed with religion.

-cares supremely about the moral welfare of

western her students.
-stands for a definite type of student and of-

fers a distinctive training.

-cordially welcomes students of all denomi-
nations if they are honest, earnest and have
high ideals.

./



Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort ............. President
F. N. Smith...........Vice President
John Hurst...... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin .............. Cashier
0. E. Layne........... Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller ........... Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield.........Asst. Cashier

Sp(jecal Attention to S. P. C' Iloys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLATIKSVILTE, 'TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &

THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

THE SOU'WESTER

WHO'S WHO ON THE CAMPUS
Booster's Club

J. Al~. Culbemson, lPresident.
Samunel CaldwellI, Vic('-Presid(t
Thlomals IPerson, Secreta ry.

J. M. iot (' onn, 'eilei.

IDorotliy Smaithi, Secretary.

Y. M. C. A.

Bairtonl West, Xic(' 'iesident.
N. S. Mc Leani, Secretary.

S (Club
Sanumel (CaldwellI, Pre(sidenlt.
Frmed Jests, Secretarly.

The Pls1
l]lan d Fells, PidenC 111 t.
E:l izalbel i ElIlis, Vice-Presidi'nt,
Mary Paitterson, .Secetlary.

Sociology C('bb
Chlapel I'elwick, PrIesiden'lt.
I:i. A. IXllls, Xi (I- Iresidl('It.
Lian1111X Wilson, Secr-etary.

Stylus ('lub
S. 1i. Monk, Pre'sidlent.
A. S. Ml~ woi ne, Vic(e-'r('sident.
Ml B. Ryan, Secret ary.

SItewart Lite(rary Society

11'. B. X'sI ,Vice-Pr'esidIeint.

Chiarlts Bruc, Secret ariy.

(,lee Club

R1111land Fel ts, Vi c'-I Pesident.l
J1ack M'c Lea II, Secret arv.
Fm-ed te (sly, ('fiief of loll hal I.
Lloyd O 'N'eal, chiief of (Calvin

N~olan MLean, i Iigli Pruiest of
San I Ieidri 1.

F"red testyI, S.Ai.I., cih-moo ii.
.. L. ('alIdwell, 1K.

.lfaiies Snii fli, 5...
Mar~k B. Jiyami, I'i. K. A.
Priof. V. R. (Cooper-, Faculty Ad-

1 92:3.

ketballI learn.
I arcltnm iHenry, capta1)11]inof
basebll teamn.

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

(Clb tes w$1.50 Per :Month

PHONE 418

WH-IAT KIND) OF A M.IGN'' ARE
YOUJ?

\ gentlemnaln in business on Ilhoad-
ay. Newx York, was grea tly annoyed
bythe tardiness of one of his skilled

office stefi'.
Calling him into the office one morn-.

ing, he said: "Mi. Brown, I get here at
8:30 every morning and look~ over mpy
mail; at 0 o'clock1 look out of the
wi cowo and see young Ali. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 0:30 Mr.
Schw~ab passes: at 10 T see Mr. Van-
derhilt going by; it l0::30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
I I you colle in. Who the mischief are
yon ?"-Sel ected.

We go to work early,.SHow about you?

MeNEAL, EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

Th']e Navy's won-
Leti 'sall go 111m1ke' a
.1 uhih'e. -Lop.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All 01(1 S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
h 11)1) &lI.E ICEY

Why Risk
C 11111 IING Y OUR MONEY!

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HAT'1TLER, Prop.

Every thing Remodeled

SERVTCI9 AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attentioni Giv en to Frat

Luncheons

Teniiiis Association
Dri. (lyde [Pharr, President.
Liii ian Nilson, Vice-President.
Frances Settle, Secretary.
N. S. McLean, student manager of

athletics.
Senior Class

Fi-ed .testy, lPresident.
Margaret Fort, Vice-P resident.
Louis Scruggs, Secretary.

.Juinior Class
Mark B. Ryan, P resident.
N. S. Mceca n, VicePresident.
James Smuithi, Secretary.

Sophomore Class
Chap les Bruce, President.
N. S. McLean, Vice-Presidenit.
C. C. Smith, Secretary.

Freshmnan Class
Robert Fleinister I Presitdent.
.1ack Redhleadl, Vice- President.
Jos. Bennide, Secretary.

The Sou'w-ester
Mark B. Ryall, Managing Editor.
Nolanl S. McIant~, Asst. M\anaging

Editor.
Jamnes S. lReviivhls, Blusinesis Man-

ag~er.

Kansas Unliiversityv obse'rves an
11111111 liiH 1(1o1Day," when every
111n0o111tle cainllul15greetsn whoever
lite passes withi the ioldlAmerican
"Hello."'' It is the('caiuse of mainy
joclar 0linlciden'ts, and( fosters thel
correct s11p iit(of campu~is fellow-

'ilrlrl'ie ' T'cl ii tlying lio get
its band 1o wear kilts. Thley mi ght
know iwhatilheliiy 1a1e' (oing, 1but
we' should(1prefer' Itle Sunny Soulth

Thle fishes'5slhout.

Filn in ll gi.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. . 1Boss Welcome

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING~
TIO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre
Gloria Swanson in

HER GILDED CAGE
Coming Soon

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
''ie lHomie of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIG~ARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIGGLY WIGGLY


